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GROWING FIRMTO CELEBRATE

Hayden Bros. Observe the Passing of
Twenty-Fift- h Milestone.: ;

HAVE PROSPERED GREATLY

Ho e Store to Be Thrown Often All

Week to Visitors from Omaha

and All Kearbr Towns Who
Seek Rent Bargains.il

, t m

As a firm grow and prospers, so shall
It have occasion for many happy

fqr rejoicing and calling in its
many friends to help observe the passing
of the milestone that brings this firm
into antther lap of the great commercial
race.
.Ahd as a firm grows it uses greater
space In the press, for without Judicious
Advertising no firm no matter what may
be its methods-c- an grow into the magni-
tude that awaits Its competitors who use
freely the columns of the dally papers.
The firm .that uses the greatest i.uuiber
of Inches in the preaa la usually 'he firm
that la making the greatest strides. Of
course, simple space is not an 'ndk'a'loh
of growth, for many advertisers buy apace

lots of it without getting results that
are satisfactory; but the firm that day
after, day err ploys large space in the
best papers, and has an advertising force
that' places In that space telling talk
well, that Is the firm that grows,

It always is the house that haa
good goods at reasonable prices.

Record Ad is Trinted.

"Just as free as the air you breathe' you don't have to buy anything from

us, or sell anything for us, to get one of these handsome silver teaspoons free;

you simply come here and say you want one, and all that we require is that

you tiait this big ''Daylight" Store-t- ha isn't too much to do to get a
handsome silver teaspoon, is it? ; . .

'

5f: Tea Spoons in Exquisite "narcissus" Pattern
The Spoons that will be given to you FREE do. not bear a single word or sug-

gestion of advertising; they are made up especially for us by a concern whose

reputation is world-renowne- d. The Teaspoon will wear you a lifetime, and is
made' up in a pattern entirely new the "Narcissus" a beautiful piece of art
work; 'r:y'r-- . - ...

1

; Why Do We Give These Spoons Away?
We KNEW you would ask that question, reader, and our answer is: "It

will PAY us to give away five or six thousand teaspoons to find out just HOW

many people are READING UNION OUTFITTING CO. ADVERTISEM-
ENTS. Then, another thing, EVERY person who gets a spoon FREE
gives us the opportunity of showing him or her through our big, new "Day-

light" store. The whole matter is more or less experimental, but we are going
to carry it through. Don't worry HOW we can give it, but just come in and
GET your pretty silver teaspoon at NO cost whatever.

A "Know the Onion Be-

tter" Refrigerator Sale

The "Gurney" has been
for years the acknowl-

edged leader among lce-savi-

refrigerators, and
the "Union" point with

pride to its exclusive seUlng
.ajgency on "Qurneys," aU

styles and sizes. 7 JCf)
Prices low as .... ?leV

A "Know the Union Bet-

ter" Special in Child's Go-Ca-
rts

Just like cut, with all-ste-
el frame

rubber-tire- d wheels'; folds com-

pactly and comes complete with
hood; very strongly built; never
sold for less than $5. In this sell-

ing you buy them flc
at, each,, only .yOiM

A "Know the Union Better" Sen-

sation in Fins Gas Ranges ,
The "Union's" Special Gas
Range at $9.75 ' is just like this,,
cut, excepting that it has two ;

burners in place of three. . Clean,
quick, odorless and a grade of gas

'range that always brings $15,
Buy them in this sell- - A "7C

ing at, each, only . . . v

At the musical conservatory of Bellevue
college on Thursday evening Miss Alice
Fawcett presented Miss Wilhelmlna Mil-

ler, soprano, and Miss Edna Flndley, con-

tralto, in their Bellevue college senior
recital. On Tuesday evening, June ' 4,

following the play "Twelfth Night," the
conservatory will hold its closing recital
for the season at the Presbyterian church
at S o'clock. The program for Miss Miller
and Miss Flndley was:
Contralto (a) Death and the Maiden

(b) The Wanderer tschubert
Soprano My Redeemer and My Lord

Buck
Contralto-T-he Erl-Kln- g Schubert
Soprano When t See you Dancing

Lemalre
Duet Th Oypsles .' Brahma

INTERMISSION.
Contralto Habanera, from "Carmen"

, Bizet
Soprano Rapture : Cowdell
Contralto (a) Cradle Song Brahma

(b) ISands o'Dee Ciay
Soprano (a) Flowers' Lullaby.... Watson

(b) Goodnight Ashford
Duet PartlntJ Song Little

$
A recital will be given by advanced

pupils of August M. Borglum on

Wednesday evening at S:l o'clock at the
Borglum Piano school, 2661 Douglas. Pro-

gram:
Polonaise, C sharp minor Chopin

- Miss Marie Holllnger.
Impromptu, op. Uz Schubert

Miss Gretchen McConnell.
Nocturne, E flat Chopin

' . Miss Irene Trumble.
fctacoato Etude ...Rubinstein

Albert Beck.
Rhapsodle, No. 1, Op. 7D Brahms

.Miss Hulda Peterson.
Fledermaus Walts ritrausa-Schu- tt

Miss Anna Cunningham.
Hungarian r'antasla Llsszt

Miss Florence Peterson.
Second Piano-M- r. Uortjlum.

The following program haa been ar-

ranged for the concert to be given by
Max Landow at the Brandeis theater,
June 6, tor the benefit of the German
Musical club; under th auspices o the
Damen Musik Verein:

Fantasia, op. 15, C maJor..Frana Schubert
Allegro, con fuoeo, ma non troppo.
Adagio (The Wanderer). Presto-Alle- gro.

,
Compositions , Chopin

Barcarole, op. 60. Valse, op. 70. No.
1. Etude, op. 10, No. 12. Scherao,
op. 20. ,

Carneval Scenes mlgnonnes aur '

quatre potes, op. 9.. Robert Schumann
Preambule, Pierrot, Arlequin, Valse .,

noble, Euseblus, Florestan, Co-

quette, Repllque, Papillons, A. S.
C. H., 8. C. H. A. (lettres
dansantes), Clara, Chopin, Estrella.
Reconnaissance, Pantalon et

Valse allemande, Paga-nln- l,

Aveu, Promenade, Pause,
Marches des "Davldsbundler"
contre les Phlllstlns.

Compositions.. Frans Llsal
Rlcordanza (Etude). Bird Sermon.
Polonaise In E major. ,

Arts Department
'

.at Creighton is to

,
Have Commencement

The commencement exerclBes of the
class of 1913 of the Creighton university
department Of arts will; be held at tha
Orpheum theater Thursday evening, June
JO.There are twenty-on- e student Jn the
Class, which has satisfactorily completed

h seven-yea- r course. In. addition to

th members of the senior class who will
receive degrees of "ArB.," aeveral-mem- -

bera of last year's graduating class will

receive the degree of"Master of Art."
Louis Kavanagh will deliver the valedic

tory ln:behalf of the class, whlla Mark

Ryan' will give the "Bachelor's Address"
by ' virtu 'of having won flrt honor In

the Christmas examination of the phil
osophy class. President Magevney of

Creighton will present the diplomas and
state teachers' certificates to the grad
uates.

The Clas banquet, which Is held every
year by the graduating' class, will be held

at the Henshaw on the evening of June
19, the night before th graduating exer
cises.

Come and Go Gossip
About Omaha People

Mr. and Mr. E. L. Rowte leave Mon

day afternoon for two weeks'' vacation
trip on th Pacific coast. Mr. Rowzee
will top at Salt Lake for two weeks
on th return trip for a vlelt with her
siatsr, Mrs. C. A. Corey.

Dean and Mrs. Tancock will leave next
Wednesday for Lawrencevllle, , N. J., to
attend th .commencement exercises at
th school there, the dean having been
Invited to deliver th baccalaureate ser-

mon. Their son, Montague, Is a student
at the school and finishes thl year.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert B, Rlngwalt will
occupy their apartment, No. S, the Uintah,
June 1. Mrs. Rlngwalt ha spent the
winter on the Paclfio coast Mrs. Ring-wa- it

Is the guest thl week of Mr. and
Mrs. Llewellyn W. Jones at their new
villa, Cartrof Interlaaken, near Tacoma,
Wash.

Mrs. Ernest Eldred Hart and daughter,
Clara, left for the east Friday night.
They will attend the. graduation of Mr.
Henry Bobblngton Hart at the . Hill
school, Pottstown, Pa. On their return
they will Join Mr. Hart at the national
republican convention headquarters in
Chicago. . ,.

Mrs. Isaao Congdon leave Wednesday
for Poughkeepst,-N- . Y., to attend ' the
graduation of her daughter, Caroline, at
Va8sar. While east Mr. Congdon will
visit relative ,ln New York and return
home with Miss Caroline after the latter
has completed a visit in Orange, N. J.
They will b accompanied ty Miss Bull
of California, who will atop over here aa
their guest for a week.

There Is a happy reunion at th Brook- -

field home. Three children. of Mr. and
Mrs. Brookfleld, whom they. tje not
seen for eleven yeara, are visiting them
They are Mrs. A. I Campbell of Idaho
Falls. Mrs. J. F. Easterday of Albuquer
que. N. M., and Dr. B. M. Brookfleld of
Idaho Falls. Mrs. B. M. Brookfleld Is also
here. Mr. and Mrs. Brookfleld other
daughter and her husband. Mr. and Mrs.
George 'A Stevens, reside with them:.

Mr. and Mrs. George McFariand, who
are ocoupylng the Mercer home at For
tleth and Cuming streets, are entertaining
a house party of friends from Davenport
la., who arrived Thursday. - They ar Dr.
and Mrs. Vollmer. Mr. and Mr. Henry
Von Mauer. Mr. and Mrs. Brldenbeckn
and Mr., Stark. Thursday afternoon Mr
and Mr. McFariand gave a lawn party
in their honor, with tennis to occupy the
early part of the afternoon and later
supper was served at small tables on
the lawn, when about sixty-fiv- e guest
were present This evening Mr. and Mrs.
McFariand give a dinner of thirty at the
Field club for their guests, who Will re
main a week.

The Persistent and Judicious I've of
Newspaper Advertising 1 the Road to

.Business Success. v

h ' ft v. t
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To "cleanup" on

; spring and sunv
mer woolens, I

offer your choice

of our 525 and

$20 coat and pants
made to order for

S1Z50,

Every garment
guaranteed per
feet in fit and style,

WILSON
tlacCarthy-to- o Tailoring Co

,? $04-80- 8 South Sixteenth Sfc'

OOCTOFl DRESHER

- RESTORES CLOTHES
V- ii Minn

Garments With That "Run
Down Feeling' Toned and

t
Brightened ; by The "
- Dresher eProcess; ; ;

BURGERY on YOUR ATTIRE
v ' ;

AT' Dresher Knows More Aboot the
i Anatomy of a Suit of Clothe
Is ; or Dre Than Any Other
! '

living Man.

;,How far may a suit or dres bs
Stashed and ripped to piece befor It li
beyond th "restoration" power of the
olever clothe doctora at Dresher Broa.

Immense dry cleaning plant, 2211. 2213 Far-na- m

Bt?
ff How much paint, oil; grease,-toll-

, and
at'nJnlmust there be on a garment be

fore : the clotlie physician at then
Dresher Cleaning College ahaa meir
brads and Badly ejaculate:, "Hopelesal

Theae are hard question to-- answer,
But," "saya Al, Dresner, the - moving

spirit of Dreaher Bro. establiahment, "1

don't believe we have ever seen the gar-

ment we had to pronounce entirely Hope-le- a.

No matter how discouraging the
ctothaa" look ,yhen .they, come In here,

they go ou,t looking presentable, at least."
""Al" Dre'aher haatoma' ao'proficTent

th the art of Judging Cleaning possibtttlcs

tljat be la, called In.on ever? puwUriK 3ob

thtient to,tha Dresh establishment.
(,n fact he J eaUed, (W consultation .so
often every day over the" phone, and over,,

the counter, , that W' Office associates
have fallen Into th habit of calling him

'

"Doc",
'

'.;
"Doc," they will say", "can you clean

up - tills eilk '
be)t ;wlthbut.' showing a

mark?" Or "Doc, can this suit be dyed
without shrinking?" Then moat likely

somOmprtient lady will ,aa over the

phona: "Mr. Dresner; can you clean a

dainty
'

lace g6wn without tearing
'
the

lac,?!'.-.- . v

8o It. goes-d-ay after day--lf all else

fella they ask "Al" .about th poaalbilltlea
of putting auch and auch an artlcl Into

ahap again.
Bo gentle, reader If 'you. want to know

anything, a,bout the possibility ofk clean-

ing, flyelng. Pressing, altering or repair-I- n

g anything mad of doth, lac, furj
feathera. wool, leather, etc., call Tyler
1304 or Automatlo and ask for
AJ"'Pre,sher,,.Th busier he la the bet-

ter he like it, even though he doesn't
get his noon lunch until 6 p. m.

Dreshers pay express one way on all
shipments amounting ;to 13

or' over: and the' handy branches at the
Brandels rStor, Pompelan: room, and at
Dresher Th Tailor; eatabllahment at
1515 Farnm street are still' maintained.

Thlt Omaha Better" week,
and all .Interested one are cordially In-

vited to inspect Drhr Bros." plant at
S2U-8- Farnam street. -

'

ami
Kjellogg's

Paste
- ("RATTLE CAP"...
will make Ants disappear,

, from i any . house within

twenty-fou-r hours .

25c
At Grocers and Druggists

WOMAN
Should know about the

'
Marvel "Whirling Spry
SYRINGE
, Best safest rntwt convenient.

( JCleanse instantly.
'If yont drae-cls- t caasot supply the'

HAKVKb, seoa stamp lor ummmiou
bookwtlea. domains aireuuowi 1 1

. lovalaaue ta laue.
MARVEL COMPANY

44 Et 23ri Strati Si" v

k9t Sai CJ inatm to JaoVaoaaU
Co. suit ardar sUltcu -

The big firm which Is a generous adver
tiser selects the paper that brings It the
best returns. Ho today The Omaha Bee
Is publishing the greatest single udvitr-tUemti- nt

that has even been issued In

any paper of the west. '

Today Hayrlen
Bros, are utng twenty-fou- r pages of thla
paper to tell of their twenty-fift- h anniversary,,

and to invite the thousands of
Omaha friends to visit them during the
neat week or. two, to help them observe
the passing o( this year and to .profit by
th great bargains that are to be given
In all departments during this celebration.

It Is to be a big event In the .history
or this great store, and the announcement
of It needed to be In keoplng with the im-

portance of the occasion. The twonty- -

four pages of the Haydvn advertisement
contains bargains for everybody, but
these pages are to be supplemented dur-

ing the week by other big advertisements,
to be run in The Bee, telling of other spe
cial bargains that will be given (or this
short period only. This mean thit the
people of Omaha who wish to gut the
best goods at the best prices, must watch
th Ilayden advertisements in thislpaper
during the next Several days, and read
the big announcement, today, fjr there
thoy will find what they desire.

. Look for Resalts. ''
The Bee, only a abort time ago, pub

lished the largest single advertisement
that had been Issued up to thla time, and
now It publishes th largest advertise-
ment that has ever been printed anywhere
In .th weBt. .Tho advertlaer Who wlshea
results ,goea to the paper that has the
largest drculation-th- circulation i hat
brings to him the best returns on the
moneyfspent. To. largo Omlha firrua
have choson The Be for the greatest ad
vertisement. Th Omana-B- e I always
used by the firms that wish to bo sure
of gating the return of their, money
with many Increases.

But The'Uo. Ilk th groaflfore of1
Ituyden's, .has grown much during th
Ian twenty-flv- a years. Indeed, To Bee
has been one of tho forces which have
led- - Kayden BroB. into ,th rank of the
greatest establishment of the West, and
thla paper takes much pride In proclaim-
ing! to ail the west the beginning of this
great anniversary event, when all Omaha,
all Nebraska and all the west ahall be
given opportunity to profit by the, rare
bargalne-- th offering that will make
the eyea of track-wor- n bargain , huntera
stick out-atl- out because of tho rare- -
tiess of the prices and tha qualf'.fca of the'
goods In the said.

Keenly for Visitors.
For this special celebration this Quar

ter of a century mark In th cycla of a
great commercial enterprise the ilaydea
store has been deoorated and put Into
shape to accommodate the thousands
who wnil'vlslt the plant during the" week
to in the great things that are to be
offered for all. Every department has
been stocked with new and attractive
bargains.

The brother of this great firm are
cnthuslastlo over the celebration "and
have taken apecial car to see that all
who visit , the, store will be given the
closest attention. James Ilayden ha
been on of the busiest men in all Omaha
during the last two weeks, directing the
changea that had to be mad and giving
suggestion a to wha", should be done
In arranging for th advertlaementa and
th engaging of additional clerks. lie
and Tbomaa Qulnlan, general manager,
have attended to- - th fixing, of bargain
for th thouBanda who will be present,
and every arrangement that it.waa poasl- -

qle to make for th accommodation, of
visitors haa been made. It 1' to be a
great week for thl large firm, and the
people who. visit Hayden' will find that
It really doepay to "try Hayden' first."

I0WANS AND NEBRASKANS
' HAVE DEVICES PATENTED

t Inventions protected during: the .week
In th patent office In Washington are
announced by Willard Eddy as follows;

William Adklns of Ke I log. la.. For
railway switch. .

Qeorge A. Ueritngnor and K. L. Davis
of Lincoln Neb., , for door and .window
opening.' - ' '. .

John C. Ford of Keokuk; la., tor akin
treating device. 'William J.. Hamilton of Alliance, Neb.,
for fly trap.

Ausjust J. Hansen of Walnut, la., for
road grader.
.Cornelius Johnson of De Moines, la,lor clothesline reel and stretcher.
Charles E. King of Gray, la. for draft

equalizer for cultivators.
Minnie Lag of Glad brook, la., for ap-

parel shoe heel,
James McAllister of O'Neli'Neb., for

folding carrier.
Walter J. McCoy of South Omaha, Neb.,

for truck.
William J. McCrecken of Sioux City, la.,

for tile making machine.
Orva V. Park of Sterling, la., for

road grading machine. -

Cyrua B. Purdy of Minature, Neb., for
ivr. .

Klmo V. Rlchare of'Dea Moines, la.,
for car unloader.- , .

James A. O. SeybdtC of Harvard, Neb.,
(or carpet stretcher.

Thomas C. SI me of Nevada, la., for
seed-cor- n drier. . i

'

Lewie R. Smiley of Braddyvlll. Ia,
(or cartridge Diana receiver.

Kraatus L. Stockman of Adams. Neb.
.'or portable water aupply and beating
system. . t .

Frank J. Vondracek of Cedar Rapids,
!a., for floor scraper, i

Edward U. Watrous of Des Moines, fa..
assignor to IS. L. Wantrou Galvanising
company, for metal plated article.

Thomas J. Wllliama of Hltetnan, la.,
for' stropping device..

Roy E. Wood of Syracuse, Neb., for
carburetor.

George H. Emery, asslgner to the Des
Moines Clay Manufacturing company of
ues aioinea. is, lor one.

Persistent Advertising is the Roa6 to
lig Returns. ...

OMAHA
E.COR.I6TB5vJACKS0N STS

Boys' $2.00 Bass
Ball Suits Go at ;

79c -

Made" of heavy gray
rfiaterial, trimmed
with red or blue. All
sizes. Suits weU
made and padded.
Suit consist of pants,
shirt, ' cap and belt
fTOTSB boy will go
wild over a suit HKff

this, and . the ex-

penditure sets you
back only 79c

made In 1911 and has been xhiblted to
the royalty of Europe as well a th pops
and other notable persons.

The Knights of Columbus played an Im-

portant part in its production. It was
through them the replicas of th famous
ships, Santa Maria. Nina and Pint,
which carried Columpus and hla crew to
the new world, and which were built by
the city of Chicago for use during the
Worlds fair in 1893. were obtained for
use in the production. The Sellg com-
pany made, the films at an expense of
over $50,000, the most ever paid for one
picture.

The South Omaha members of th order
and the Council Bluffs knight ar plan-
ning to be in attendance in large num-
bers. There will be no reserved seats.

Government Collier
Mars is Aground

KET WEST, Fla,, Jun L--Ihe govern-
ment collier Mars is aground on the
Bahama banks and has sent wireless
calls for assistance. The battleship Ne-
braska and two government tugs have
gone to it.

Key to the Situation Be Advertising.

th feminine

PEOPLES STORE

SHOW C0MING0F COLUMBUS

Knigbts of Columbus to Give Pro-

duction at Orpbeum Theater.

VAUDEVILLE ACTS TO BE ADDED

Historical Plctnres to Be Shown
Sonth Omaha and Council

BInff Knights to Join la
th Entertainment.

"The Coming of Columbus," a moving
picture In three reels depicting the trlafo

tribulation and glorious success of
great discoverer, will be shown at
Orpheum theater Thursday night,

6, tinder the ausplcea of the Omaha
council of the Knights of Columbus. Ir
connection with the pictures a vaudeville
entertainment will be given. The enter-
tainment committee, of which Robert It.
Bushman la chairman, is working hard on
getting up this part of the performance
They have secured several local numbers

nd plan to get a number of professional
performers.

Thl film marks an' epoch in the his-

tory of moving pictures. The picture was

CONSOLIDATED WITH

school of commerce, will travel through
Minnesota, North and South Dakota and
Iowa. ' - ...

Where They Co.
Following a list of where some of the

teachers will be at home thl cummer:
Principal Kate McHugh Colorado
Prof. J. F. Woolery, vice principal....

, Colorado Springs, Colo.
Miss Anna T. Adam... Fort Collins, Colo.
Miss Mabel Allison.. .Pacific coast points
Mrs. Ada I. Atkinson

Wequetonsing, Mich.
Prof. Nathan Bernstein Michigan
Lloyd Bertscht Mankato, Minn.
Miss Daisy F. Bonnell

Pacific Grove, Cal.
Mme. Barbara Chatelaln

Yellowstone Park
Miss Helen G. Clark ....Europe
Joy Clark Los Angeles, Cai.
Mis Autumn Davles Letcher, S. D. and
Miss Bees Dumont, California the
G. W. Fleher Denver, Colo. the
Miss Ellen Franklsh.. ..Kalamazoo. Mich. Jun
Miss Jane T. Fulton Portland. Ore.
Miss Mary, Herbert Chatauqua, N.
Mis' Kathertne Hilliard ... '

, Point Pleasant, N. J.
Miss Alice Hoskln Cedar Rapids, la.
Miss Louise Hughes.. .Straiwburger, Neb.
Miss Clara Jones... i Manitou, Colo.

James A. Knotts.. Hutchinson, Kan.
Chester G. Linn Qulncy, III.
Miss Mabel L. McBride Chicago
Miss Jeanett McDonald

.....Prince Edward Island
Miss Nellie McGaw ....New Tork City
Miss Mary B. Macintosh

Mtchlllinder, Mich.
Miss Belle Von Mansfelde.. Ashland, Neb.
Miss Jo Yon Mansfelde.... Ashland,' Neb.
Miss Eva 0SulUvKP....West Point Neb.
Miss Susan Paxson ..Manchester, la.
Miss Anna L.. Peterson Evanston, 111.

Miss Ella Phelps. .....Pacific Grove, Cal.
Miss Mary Quackenbush.... Morrison, III.
Miss Nell Randall .......California
Prof. Jasper Robertson.. Grand Bay, Ala.
Prof. L. C. Rusmlsel .

Minnesota,, Iowa and the Dakotas
Mlas Tna Packet Boston. Mass.
Miss Maa Somers Germany
Miss Eunice Ptebblns... Cambridge, Masa
Miss Louise Stegner

Redwood Falls, Minn.
Mis Mabel Stirling Portland. Ore.
Miss Margaret Stirling.... -- Portland. Ore.
Mlaa Mary Sullivan New Tork City
Miss Jessie Town .......Denver, Colo. 'Mies Emma Vre Portage. Wash.
Miss Janet Wallace Colebrook. Conn.
Miss Katherine White Clinton, Okla.

Good Heine in Kansas.
DODGE CITT, Kan., Jun t Discour-

agement among wheat grower because
of weeks of drouth was alleviated today
whan a half inch of rain fell over thla
section.1' Farmer of Ford county say th
moisture practically win save th wheat.

Key toth Situation Bs Advertising. '

SCHOOL TEACHERS TO TRAVEL

Some Will Tour ForcigTi Countries

Daring Summer Vacation.

OTHERS WILL STAY KEAB HOME

Mlaa Hugihes Will Start to Prove Up
on a Tract of Nebmskn Land

and Various Activities
Ar Planned.

Kiarh school' teacher ar planning many
Interesting mean of pendlng tha um--

mer month, and a soon, a onooi is

nishd. which will b Friday, Jun 1.
most of th fculty will forsake loca'

surronndlngs until next September.
M1b Louise Hughes, on of the oldest

choolma'ams, who spenda her time dur

ing the active montna in caning qui m--

.hra. Drobiema to freshmen and aopno
more puplK wlU atart to "prove tip" on

a e. claim near Strassourger, a
llttl town In 'the western part of Ne

braska. Mla nughes will live alone on

the claim and Intends to Pck up ana
leave on Jun U unUl next February.

Many students and alumni of the school

will b orry to learn that Prof. Jasper
Rnh.rton. h dean of the business train

ing department, will resign and retire to
Grand Bay. Ala, where aweat potatoes
and "raaorbacks;'- - will be hla chief atock

In trad. Mr. Robertson ha been an ac
tive and popular member of tha teaching
corps tor the last ten years. .

Mtaa Vfarv Ouackenbush of the mathe--

matlca department 1a the other, member!
Of the faculty to retire. She-wi- ieav

for Morrison, lit, her former home, as
aoon as school lets out. Mies Quackenbush

a hn actively engaged In teaching for

tha last forty year, considerable! of which

time hs been spent In Omaha aehools.,
Together with her mother, Mr. C,.Q

Somers, Miss Mae Somers of th German
department will traveL ,through .Germany
during tha summer months", sailing from
Nw Tork on tha Pretoria for Hambure
on June 15. Both will return In Septem-
ber. Miss Helen O. .Clark of th English
department will also spend tha summer
In Europe.

Principal McHugh will climb mountain
tope In Colorado and Prof. L. C. Rus-trase- l,

the new principal of th Wgi

Strong Healthy Women
Ii a woman is strong and healthy in a womanly wav moth
erfaood mn toher but littl suftVrin,. The trouble lie.'
in tbe met that the many women sufer from weakness and

Jtnwr
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription

far th weaknesses and dfsorder. of women.It --eta dfraotty tie delict, and important
K?-0"!-

!, fioo. making then,atraaj, rigorous, vfa--n and alaaUo.
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